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leaving prison ; for tho protection of
searvats in tiies of emîuergency ; and,
in fact, for nliiost vevr phase of liau-
mîîaan need ; lier lbut e t of the kind
beiniig th founding (of an or<l r called
t he " Nursing Sis ers, a I.mid of
vomiiel to be traineîd ias unura s f.oIr th

sick.
.Site p ton tho heaenly home,

<keii,ber' lî, 1I a t te ag- of
sixt'. live. Sootn after lier death, ait a

pub1lîiit eetig ini Londonii, meî'.îires
were tikein for establising, as a tit ting
mu menli tii ii<ltt her iiir'y, <he liza-
Ii'thi FI-y Refug,' for allbrding tom-

pora ry f.11d ai shltel ti)o d tite
fenales on tlieir discharge fromt netro-
politanisos.

Martin the Monk.
"lul: 4hm 1 .iti.i airle oer nily i :

The in-t ted a,e lire thle long shadow s
phl y,

tGo<lh.rrreîl by sitube.uns, thlrough) tlia.
saîiîit:er ilaiv

Whîy <do tey seem less~m calin anid sweet!'
h ee satit,

Pba.inlg thle soleimi.naig nave at will.
.\lartiii the nitmk, Ill iant oin In-tle-il.

" Was it. lbiut yest"-r<l.ay I kntelt wvithin
ly spui't vell, thua l'ooks4 aero s the hltil,

.\nil w th city, ni:lt< ureathe.. hushei'd,
1ai s tilI.

Nor îlr-nl a tiouglit U:a iiight he calledl
a sin ;

For nlr see:.naI.<el oilit (halvi to ,e

Of pora1iing Go.1 th oughl aLll eternlity.

" Was 1it lbt yetterlay I l<l s0 laite
Tite c'loister cool, anld watched the sha<ows

fui
Uixmi ti nonled stonae. ork of the wall

WVhzen one wlio eaine cried: 'At the outie'-
gate

A kiis.iii, brutle'r Martitn, w.tsa for thee.
A:nl prays tha:t thou oulb ' pan, to(Galilee

" In the carveil iorci, the lovelv (altlce,
Froum wlic a glimpse of roofs and courts

is seen.
Sui.touclicd. vitli niany a Iriglit-Cl<aîl

foiann beweci,
I greete<l hoint authi glaýincs, for tliat lie,
.ly kinan'.aaîmu, lirouaght ine friina niy <î't.tait

T'iilingi fron lips o i. a long tiie Ilundi.

" He spoke of home, of pa.rents. ati r lite
pain

That on had hmllorne, if toit.:< j,ý , Lait
life.,

Tol of saucce<, of triumpli, arni of strife;
Then-i tuarnie< lhirn to the busy wvorbiatgains.
And I. the înouk, b<ack to mny celi <lait go,
Vith ,lowicast face and) fuoots3tcps sad :aini

slow.

" Ah ! what a imarrow cell is ine, iait hai e;
Cunl I han triipedlaccl ao the otier

wouild ?
Love~'d, amid thei hîaner of su.-eens unîfurle-.)

is Iy lomg life to 1, nie consta't piver,
Ioinded by gi-ay ethliral atrcle still"
.îghî'ulithe yoinig ionik ;ilaL oh a.

liiil.

wn I ! ish lr wV lown. thhl

Atnil alartini, lmingi maw tlhat gracious hicad
'Thornrowunedl sat weary, uid witl tearsa

"Lord, I will follow thee ! iiy cross is light,
My heart as thine !i aadl with tes words

ahi' i-av
'lilpee frui the wall ; sant Martin pas

away
B.ack to lais cell . nid fromn that suminor

nliglt
No ainaaa s.ig pi ii5 to Godi witli lustior

'an 'iartin, monk, at Lin'oln on tio-Ilill.
Al TJhî''e ar Roud.

A Brave Boy.
LAUnA .1. nturpN\lousE.

T'Iu' hig farmi w'aggon stood at the
front ge, ti. led with veetables, fruit
and poultry, aud irs. Maxwell hurried
iî't wit h a big-ket of sweet, fresh

Ibutter.

iTer little son ] Dext c' followed hatr.,

proudi carryiiig a basket of eggs,
laid by lais owi little black Spamnish
liens.

lie lad g:athierd the eggs fromi the
iests, day ifter- dayl', saying iIn a glad
whisper to hiimself, " Thuese will buy
the preseit for dear little manaa1111a."

It was the first thing hie thouglt of
in the c ining, and the list at night-
the pretty book of poctry lhe intended
buyiig heu' for Chiristmuuas. lIeow glai
she woal be, anid how sle would love
to read it aloud to hina of the long
winter evenings.

Dexter wa:Ls only ten years old, but.
lit w'as a1 quiet little fellow, mîauch
given to thiniklig things over seriously
to himiiself. Iidieed, life steanel- sober
enough to hium, for lue understood naow
thiat lis fthcr's frequeit spells of

icknuies." were really fits of'drunken.
ness.

Thie sad trutla camie te haimia with a
shock oe day, whien ain anigy school-
mate sail te him, "g Your father is
unthing but a drunkard, tayivay."

For a moment Dexter's eyes-flmaslied
ad' rathful words rose to lais-lips in

reply, lit like a cruel stub the'thought
tlat it muight be, thnt it ws-tùe, went
thirougla lis haraat.

For a little vhile lie stood silent, his
face dyed scarlet vitli shauiae, the bot
tears w<ellinig u1p in lais Ces, till they
fell upon his burning cheeks; then he
rui for honme and amother. île felt
thit. le could not endure the shamue
.ad grief and disgrace, without his
mothers camforting words; su hie ranm
id tiare% limself downi by lier sia).,
9iand lhauryiig his face in lir lahp, crid

as if lis hicart wvould break.
\eiv tenderly lais nother stroked. W a 1 el if y c loir,

Wlere tic glaci nugels w.it, tupona hlie woayl
W~hetre lîmng the cructitis, au ray .huii fal
cinte si IAdco;oigb ked tO Iiiin ef t.cn fi-

'CIoiliii te St tult ta i] 4î cii,%% il ft Ille. great, sonu'oNv. I>exter lasteaaed, tliti-
Ai.1 lartin, seing this, wa'su au to kaiel, jiist kepui cf h><"" saîbsîtlîîml
For tIant lis soil : revereint awe di t.l.lra s

".i,.rtin' I lore uipoli tle croass fir dieu tO rt'helie" tli auStuce Of ut. <ai.
letl amc'cc, v tua it 10,,aa-m'îa.1 mi wat lus littitht'u swelledl m'idi ilidi":m:a1-a.nlitess pan nlsroa. it

thou tuou, guid a tierce tiire to
Fosaee--3srinkinig fromt thy burden

l*)% ?îag~mc c~..tl wichied men Neli
.\arti, canst thou aot bear thiy"cs'ete for coaxei luis ie ilo'gloolus, Nv'lure

mt" lir spen sp a for d piks i subidg 

liardly eariaed, and so inuch needed at
home.

So, that cold Decemibher miorning, as
he stood for a moment at the gato with
hisi mother, lie understood perfectly
what she meant wien slo said, "l Dex
tei, love, t.ake good caro of papa, ail
ho sure to have haim start homaie early
this afteriiooin."

"'l'Il do my best, namnîa," lae said
carnestly, proud and glad that si
trustedi and depended apon huai.

It was in exciting tiie to hin, for
they lived fifteen miiles fromt the towna
to whiclh they were going, and ho had
onlly been thiere two or three tiaies
since lae could remîember. Thte rilo
througl the Woods, over the roughi
country rouais, to the littie city, was of
gireater iliportiance to haim thian a trip
to Europe would be to iianiy of iîy
younag readers.

They drove slowly to the town, witen%
at last they reached it, lais fatler Call-
ing out loudly, " Itere's vouîr sweet,
fresh butter and souand cooking apples!
iHere's your icmaly Irish potatoes and
fine fat turkeys for Christmas !"

Occasionally soie busy lioisekeeper
or' cook ruslied to a window or doo,
tharew it open and bargained for some
of the things they lad to sel].

Soimetiines, when the loads vero nîot
too leavy, Dexter carried in the things
pur'chased, and this seeied mnost ex-
eitinlg of aIl. Soîme of the ladies were
very kind to hiu, and sone vero
so cross they fairly friglhteined hinm out
of lis wits.

One lady looked so pleasant and
spoke so kindly that he ventured to
tell lier about lais ownm basket of cggs,
.mnd the book lie wantcd to buy for lais
mother.

T'o his joy shle botght :all of thieum,
and gave limîa a beautiful picture paliper
beside, for which lis shiing eyes and
smailing face told lais delighat and tininks
so well that the lady vent into lier
home àgain ahiost as happy as the boy
liiiself.

WIlei lue weit back to the waggona
he disalayed the shining silver to lis
fatther. Mr. Maxwell took it anid
thrust it into his own pocket.

The tears .sprang to Dexter's eyes,
uais lipas quiverel <as ie said,

But papa, I want tuat money to
ibusy a book for imlamisa, to give to lier
t o.liorr.ow.,

"All right, msy son). WaLit. till we've
sîold out our load, thena we'll go to a
book store, amd you can pick out what

ouoi ple.ase. y have to buy somae lian.
nels and shoes too, but there is plent.y
of tiie yet, and ynu might loso your
îmonaey if you carried it su loig," said
lhis father.

Uexter tried to feel that it vas ail
right, but not evel the siglt of the
pretty picture.paper could keep lis
hieart froma beimag hîeavy.

At last eve.rytiiing wais sold but a
fe.w leads of cabbage, and as thmey
passed a saloon a miuan came out and

":Stop-a minute, Maxwell. I vait

somle ed hbago for slaw. l'm going to
have a frCo linch to-night."

.Nlr. Maxwell, looked- troublodc and
said slo vlya

"r laven't tie to coineie - tq-day.
Got the. boy with .no, and I'n ii- a
hurl y to get home before it snoWs.
l'il bring-tle cabbago, though." .

"Oh I papa, papa please don't go I
Don't sell hin the ciabbago at ail, or
let nie take it to hin. Oh I please
don't go inside the saloon, papa," Dex-
ter said. pleadingly, but his father
shook oit the little detàiiing had, and
went straiglit to the saloon, looking
half ashained and roluctant, and yet
not aving strcngtl to resist tho
teiptation.

Ponr little U)extel w.aited patiently
a lf hou r or iore, antigelr, grief ant
fear baattliig in lais heart, the tears
dropping upIon lis face in spite of hima
self. At hist i could keep quiet ln
longer, and called out:

Papa, papa, pi eatse comte iiow.-Tii
so cold :and it. is getting late!"

Ilis fatier camiie to the door, looked
out, ind said lie vould come in a
minute, thenl venlt back agailn.

Anîother lialf.lhourî wemnt by, and
Dexter ial again, but n1o one ai.
svered. lie gr'ewa desperate at hast,
mid ran to the scaloon door aiid puslied
it open.

There satt lais father at a tahi.' with
a lot of rouagh.'lookinîg amen% who were
playinl.g cards, drinking, smoking :anîd
swearing. Tte sight friglitened Lex.
ter, and the odors froma the roomai sic'k.
ened himau, but lhe reniembered his )io
mîlise Io lais mother, and tried to coax
his father to go home, but inà vain.

At last soie of the men tried to
make Dexter drink somo heer ton.
Tie little fellow refused ind<ligiiantl ,
and left the saloon, despair and grief
albniost overcomi ng huai.

Ile climbed into the vaggon again,
and sat there till lie was stit' aid niutatmb
with coul, :and it was nearly sin-,et
when lis father at last staggered out
of the saloon1, so drunk that h. 4ook

two of lais coupanions to hellp him ilto
the waggon.

lie t. . : the reins fron Dexter, mid
started dit horses lioieward.

Dexter ventured to say, "lapa,
cai't we go tu the book store tanow,

please"
"No! monish's lali goie-ain't got

tnothain' to buy thin's with ; 'sh.up!"
Dexter hlad feared this, and his heart

aclied witl such a dlîli, leavy, holo
less pain as 1 hope nay .never come o
anyone who reads this story.

People looked at thten curiously us
they drove through the streets, soie
pitying the little boy and his dlriunken:
father, who couild scarcely keep his,
seat, others ridiculing themn ilu a mumlama
lier thnt made ])exter's blood boil.
lie was glad whena they entered the,

qamet country rond, wlere there .were
io prying eyes to witness ais shame

and humiliation.
Soon it began .to grow dark and

Dexter could scarcely.see the outflines
of the road. His father hmad dropped


